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Farm equipment manufacturers predict good year coming
BOCA RATON, FLA. -

Farm equipment
manufacturers, who saw
sales drop sharply earlier
this year, expect demandfor
their products to improve in
1961. In fact they say there
already has been some
improvement

Improved farm com-
modity prices andthe strong >
export demandfor U.S. farm
commodities were cited as
majorreasons for a brighter
industry outlook in

> statements prepared for the
87th annual convention of the
Farm and Industrial
Equipment Institute held
herelast week.

The Institute is the trade
association of the nation’s
leading farm equipment
manufacturers.

“After a difficultfirst half,
we’re seeing improvement
in some important market
categories, such as large
two-wheel drive tractors,”
Roy W. Uelner, executive
vice president of the
Agricultural Equipment
Sector of AUis-Cbalmers
Corporation and .current
Chairman of the FIEI, said.
“We expect the agricultural
equipmentmarket to growin
the late 1960 and that growth
to extend into 1981.”

“Our expectations for
improved retail demand in
1981 are based in large part
on the recent strengthening
of crop and livestock
prices,” Chairman WilUm A.
Hewitt of Deere & Company
said. “Because of the higher
prices it now appears farm
cash receipts this year will
reach a new high of $l4O
billion and improve to at
least $l5Obillion in 1981.” :

Uelner, Hewitt, and Ben
Warren, president of In-
ternational Harvester’s
Agricultural Equipment 1Group, all called attention to •
the strong exports of farm <
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commodities. Exports are
expected to reach a new
record highof $4O billion this
year, up from $32 billion in
1979.

How much of an increase
will there be in farm
equipmentdemand?

International Harvester’s
Warren estimatedretail unit
sales of farm equipment in
the United States should
rebound 10 to 15 percent in
1981 but still be below 1979’s
high levels.

He said the upward
movement in interest rates
could slow the rate of
recovery. He added that the
profit squeeze on farmers
“is anotber'factor indicating
a more gradual resurgence
ofequipment demand.”

Estimates of next year’s
improved demand by other
key industry executives
ranged from five to 15
percent.

James H. Grommersch,
assistant general manager
of Ford Tractor Operations,
saidfarm tractor rales have
begun to recover somewhat
from the depressed levels
experienced earlier in 1980
and “improved economic
prospects for 1981 lead us to
expect a recovery in tractor
sales of between five to 10
percent nextyear.”

Horace G. McCarty,
president of Sperry New
Holland, said “we expect
farm machinery unit salesto
climb nine percent above
thisyear’s level.”

“How big the rebound will
be is anybody’s guess, but 10
to 15 percent is likely and
possible,” R.W. Engle, vice
president and general
manager of Avco New Idea
Farm Equipment Division,
said.

Jerome K. Green,
president of J.I. Case
Company, said that despite
considerably improved

tractor sales in the second
half of this year, total 1980
tractor sales are expected to
be off by 15percent. He went
on to predict, “improved
sales levels are expected to
continue through 1981
boosting North American
tractor sales approximately
10 percent from this year’s
level.”

Howard L. Brenneman,
president of Hesston Cor-
poration, said sales next
year should be “between (he
levels experienced in 1970
andthe low levels of 1980.”

Massey-Ferguson’s Dar-
win G. Kettering, who heads
the firm’s North American
operations, said “We believe
the farm machinery market
has turned the comer, with
sales moving back toward
favorable levels during
1981.”

Peter Perkins, vice
president of FMC Cor-
poration, raid “We see die
agricultural equipment
business as being four to five
percent better in 1981 than
1980. General agriculture
looks good, not excellent but
goodfor nextyear.”

William J. Jensen, senior
vice president of Butler
Manufacturing Company’s
agricultural equipment
group, said “higher prices
for most commodities will
provide an improved cash
flow and more optimistic
outlook for the agricultural
equipmentmarket.” He said
high grain prices, as a result
of drought-reduced
production, will cause grain
to move out of storage,
lowering the demandfor on-
farm storage. He said drying
equipment will experience a
similar sluggishdemand.

Joseh L. Driscoll,
president of The Empire
Plow Company, said “the
tillage equipment segment
of the farm equipment

THE WORLD’S FIRST
AUTOMATIC KUBOTA.

business for 1981 should be
good.”

Robert N. Spolum,
president of Clark Equip-
ment’s MelroeDivision, said“the overall outlook for the
1981 farm equipment
business is a moderateimprovementover 1980.”

You can drive it with one foot Press Otherpoints in its favor are the 3-pomt
your toes on the pedal and you go forward hitch, dependable hydraulic system, and a
Put your heel down and you back up choice of two or four wheel drive
It’s automatic If you need a tractor that’s easy to use

And the hydrostatic transmission is and efficient to run, ask yourKubota dealer
one advantage the Kubota B7IOOHST has His response will be automatic
over all other agricultural tractors of its size The B7IOOHST
But our one pedal tractor has more than

'ET* „cd „a ,6 hpd.ese, e„e ,„t (EJ! IfllßflTDDiesel is more economical RR I BB
There are three PTO mounts Front,

middle and a 2-speed live rear

J.E. Hardy, president of 1982.”
Brinly-Hardy Company, said JohnE. Love, president of
“we believe farm equipment the J.E.Love Company, said
sales will recover to some he expects the second half of
extent in the spring of 1981, 1981 to bring “increased
but unless exports of farm product demand at an ac-
products are increased, we celerating pace that may
expect surpluses to develop strain our industry’s rapid
in the fall of 1981 and during reaction capabilities.”
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f AMERICAS VACUUM i
REGULATOR j

Americas vacuum regulator features: ■
> * Excellent vacuum stability I
mur • Rapid response |BHHK • Coil spring controlled JI I • Large capacity to handle through SHP J*

,
• Easy to install • Easyto adjust j

■ I ! •No filtersto dogor replace —not {
s bothered by dust or dirt i

• Heavy-duty constructionthroughout I'
• Easy tohose dean • American made I

4
AMERICAS NU-VAC

BASIC PUMPS
Each basic pump assembled
with automatic oiler and
packaged in sturdy wood
crating Standard unit
designed to replace com
petitive pump assemblies
All Americas pumps are
guaranteed against factory
defects in workmanship and
materials for one year from
installation Americas
pumps give the efficiency
needed »n the modern dairy
installation

• Each claw produces its own vacuum • Re-
duces teat end sphincter damage •

Eliminates vacuum fluctuations • Milks out
faster and more complete at lower pressure
• Lowered vacuum promotes better herd
health • 360* visibility • Milk flow controls
convenience • Triples life of rubber liners •

Lightweight - reduces fall-off.

LIQUID GLASS
Protective Coatings & Sealers |

For Use On I
• FARMS • SHOWER STALLS }
• FARROWING . WATER PROOFING I

HOUSES BASEMENTS IN- |
• MILKING PARLORS SIDE OR OUfSIDE |
• MILK HOUSES . CEMENT, WOOD OR I ” ~i'ir-ynr *

• POULTRY 4 CATTLE STEEL STEPS I ~ ISSKm
WATER TROUGHS . USE AS MORTOR 4 |
WOOD, CEMENT OR PROTECTIVE ?
STEEL COVERING ON

“

• mangers BLOCKi brick 4 All GALLAGHER energisers are
• bunk feeders stone ( I equipped with easy to replace, plug
• cement floors . patios jjn modules for fast and easy ser-
• HOMES | vicing.
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• We Now Have An Automatic Washer For The

Bodmin Nu-Pulse Bucket Systems.
• A Complete Line of Bodmin Nu-Pulse Parts

In Stock.

USED EQUIPMENT

We’re looking for work.

1 - #75 Sentinel VACController Bender Automatic Milking Machine
(rebuilt - like new) Washer

Surge equalizer No. II Regulator Bender Air Injector v

Choose From A Big Selection...
Over 60 Kubotas In Stock

•We install & service complete • Animal health products
vacuum & pipeline systems. • Tools & hardware

• Complete line of dairy
detergents

HanowrShoes
for men and women IQbßßtj

KELLER BROS. TRACTOR CO.
717445801 0«1W# Sprißes. Pd 717-945081

SYNTHETIC
LUBRICANTS

Authorized Dealer for SouthernLancaster County & ChesterCounty

Lapp’s Hardware & Daily Supplies
Superior Quality Products

Box 96, Loop Rd., RD4, Quarryville. Pa. 17566
Ph; Ray Leik(7l7) 786-3970

Rt 419-1 Mile West of
Schaefferstown, Lebanon County


